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a. It is easy to miss but in the prayer of impreca-
tion the psalmist really seeks that God will
honor His Word. True, his language is shockingly
frank, but see the following,

vs. lb is based on Provo 28,9
vs. 14 is based on }c. 20,5

And muoh of the intervening matter is simply what
grows from such wickedness*

b. The language is addressed to God in at id mom
in Hebrew as the "jussive", a pleading oozumand, In
other words, the Psalmist asks God for this, he
does not tell Him. Very important, he does not
take matters into his oei hands, either.

o. We do not want to overwork the writer's testimony
for himself, but it is very practioal. He has tone
all that oould be done to bless the foe and has
received insult and calumny for his effort. Now
he asks God to let justice have its oourse.

d. Tha last part of the Psalm is rather like a tired
refrain. No that i$ is any less fervent or mean
ingf'ul but the writer is weary of the oonfliot and
so is cast upon God in a very simple ray.

4. Some practical lessons,

a. Life is somewhat circuitous. Those who ourse will
be cursed.

b. Our real defense is in Him ana dedication to His
will.

c. The ultimate testimony is that no one can or will
coademn Cad's man.

d. 7nerefere let Him be first in our praise.

5. Cono1u.jon Chritians sometimes ask if these Psalms
may re used today? Is implied in this lesson, they
may surey e used to indicate how God worl-s and what
His stanr -rds are. Likewise they may tei us to ask
His for &dnent and veneanoe on those tho wickedly
o;pose truth. Certainly one cannot u ';hem in a per
sonal senze as a means of "getting ev. The study
of than is muoh richer arid more oonij.ehensive than
that. But if they oa.n only be used ii, a limited and
measured BBnse, they still serve a great value. They
remind US that "veneaAoe" is His. We are yarned that
He is not afraid or unwilling to wield it as the c8O
may require. Therefore do not have to be ver.efu1
In & persona I. way ourse1ve " We simply look for and
ory for the righteous acts cf God.
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